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Nero 3bwdi0cmtnt0.
lower hortom BBMnrary.

S1I8 Institution, under eharre of Mr. Jowu R. Hia, 
A. M., lute eftbe S.ekrllie Academy, uriU be epwd, 
V.,) in the M4h ef Jslr

TERMS.
£6 ID to £7 16 0.“lîsiïtîsacxs

Mmbcb, on the OUendortnwtbed, <10 0.
Mr. Has will eorreep—d Monthly with the friend* of

2m.—168- J. 11

Hew and Splendid Calceolarias.
To theao who ore sdalrsnof this me.i eniUhe cheeol 

Pilots ore teopoethST Irene* t. lb*« »•» »■
bloom « the Blehmooi Neroery. Tb.jr coeeht oF the 
following elee eeperb eerie, which be. been prenoeetwl 
by ell who here seen them te be of tbe meet dellgbMel 
color» end shape :

•yew try»
Iteieeee,
Acme ef Perlectloe,
« epileellee.
Lord Fuller!oe,

July 3.

■eeety ol Teebrldg* Well», 
Mr of Welhegtee,
Jenny Lind, 
frndrmeene.

UBRBERT HARRH. 
EicHKoen Nmeeei.

NOTICE.
A LL perse** beeleg eny Jegel demeede salins' *e eet He 
A of lb* lets Samvel Cere well, ef DlgbyNeck, decawd 
-ere reqeeeied to rewfer tbesame, dely etteeted, within 
twelve month* Iront the dele hereof-, **<1 ell pereoes In- 
denied le the setdeelete ere reqpteed te me*. Immedlete 
peymeet te

DW.

JAW* CORNWALL, Aden. 
DANIEL CORNWALL, Admr. 

I Jeer, IMS.

SARDINES.
■d A/VTUWl “ Sordine e nulle," In pound'end belf poeed 
1 VU Tlee, Mr eel* lew, by 
July A W. M. HARRINGTON.

r> INTENDING EMIGRANTS FROM NOVA SCO-
T1A. Ten Cahaoa Consant would sanest to pert la o rosy ooeteaplete leering NoreSeotfi the*the Wat- 
Seetteeof Caned*odfcaerenrlndueement for than 

to settle there, retber thee Shot they eheeid proceed to 
the United Steta. In [>p<rOaaod. they will fled e most 
beeltby eH.aete, end abundance of exaUent Imnd to 
be ahulMd upon <m*f tenus from the itovenunen nuu 

i CVnmir The greet eneeea which lie* attended
_____ I Im Upper Coned* Is ebnndently evidenced by the
nromroos eoodltloB of the Formers throughout the 
CoentryT-by the «eoeeer of many Natter# of Sew 
Brunewlek end Sore Scotia who here settled In meny

S-gnSii asdoJn jRptane/Mrtflteshend mime* to Incmlmmu
*** *** ------ * - , ere ebon

rice of the

QUWI V w— — ——  

^'nteRmtiïTpMtobictot February each Tear, 
theIeterat,'5*tpaCent..upootbeCash lnoeotme 
Lend. Upon meet of the Lete, when Leased, no Afeiwp 
6"f*"*dew»; whM n^the tohe^-«mf.nf, te to_ ______ ____ ______ upon the other», «cording
raiùV. Om, Itoe, ë hree T»i' Am must be paid In nd 
ranci.. bet thaw payment» willI Aw the Settler from/., 
liter dull*, until tie» Seeond, Third or Fourth yeae ef hi
^TbsBetttsr hn*s«c*ie<.to.M*»the sight ef convert log 
hte Law Into e *eetoM»end of oowse, 
df further Rente, before the expiation of tlw 1 or», upon 
_il ini ihimifri" " r ~i— **■* t—....
*The Lemwhwthus gnereelwd to htot the min * ton tilt 
of hh Jmtrntmnrt l~* ———^ —kl* efthe La.. J. should 
he wish to nuiMn.li But he may. If he pleases, refuse 
to cell for the Freehold.; the epften being commit tdy with 
♦ha Stttkr,

A Dteoonst, ef Two per Cent., will be allowed for an-

low* haa also eecered to him 111* beneSt ef the Settler’s 
Seetug'e Bank Account. 1 
. The direct tre
ds end Halifax
tbe St. Lawrence le.on-row «—«•, — »-« -
rulueble lands open For settler*.

PWntod Seporecontalnlng full and detailed part teularr, 
mar he procured gratte from tbe Rev. k. Even!'. Halifax, 
5whoee permission the Company avail them wive# to re- 

irtag pert lea to hlm, a» a gentleman long resident
______ a. — — -R h,La 111 nflivp/1 Inf, irmnl inn

__r Inquiring perttoe to him, as a gentleman long resident 
la Western C»u*d», and who. will aFord information 
iWyeeting tbe Company’» Lend», and upon Canada ge-
*Commissloners of tbe Canada Compeny’i OŒcc. 

Toronto, C. W.. Aprllb, 1861.____________April 26.

THRESH FRUIT!—Turkey pulletl Figs,
JC Sultana Rateln», French Phima, beta, Muscatel 

In half bona; Lexla Ralatof, for puddings;
~ Lemon#, Nets, Jordan Al*

"elite Street, bv
W. M- UAR1HNUTON

Iteteine, In half beam ; Lexla I 
gante Current», Grange», L»m< 
menda, fcc.-l or mte at to Sç»te

June 6,

PRES» SEEDS. 18»».

RECEIVED e* Steamehlp Cun» a from Liverpool, 
and Boston from Breton—an » jortment r f Gar

den, Field, end Flow*>EF.DS, which are offered for 
unie at moderate prices, by the Subscriber, nt h!s Drug 
Store, 168 GnumUu-St. JOHN NAYLOR.

April 17. _________Wes,________________/

DRUGS AND MEDIA INKS.
Scotland, nnd the 

hat completed hi» fal- 
of DRUGS, MEDICINES, Faixxt Mr ml 

Dri-Stem, Uuawnv, and all each arnclee 
lu elmllar establishment», which he

"** Souk NAXLOIt,
114 153 tiruurllle Street

Importe Hoe- 
ouas, Seicm. Dti-8i 
e» are ««ally kept I
«dfcr« for «ala ntttte
‘Bov.

LIVERPOOL HOTEL !

THF. Trarelllng Fabtie are rwpeetflil I y Informed that 
tin Subscriber te new reedy to eeeomedutenarouuicui

and transient \
boarders,

OB the__
tor Jante» — 

AJJSO-A Stable and Coach Bpuee, with a Groom 
r the aaaommodation of Travellers. 

j. Va lia. 8m». BRADFORD tlAKLOW. 
Urcrpccl, 14th April, MB.

CREIGHTON, WISSWELL A Ce.,

HAV* received by Ibe late smtsala from Eaglend, Beef- 
lead, sad Ibe uailed Bui*»,

A LARGS AMD MALL SBLACTtD STOCK or
DRV HOODS,

fail'd for Tewo aad Cooairy Trade ; decidedly the bert 
a velurereroffered loth* Publie. Beyer, foem the Interior 

qeeated lu look tbroegb ibteS»e«kb*l«* complot log
*"No. 8, ORDNANCE SQUARE. 

W*. 2rn.-14».

I rrqeea 
ter Sprit

May a,

Close ef Tolame Third.
The number cloeca Volume III. We return 

thunks to our agents, subecribers, and corres
pondents for the aid they hare aftrded during 
tbe past year. If, in every instance, we have 
not done whet .we mould, we have done what we 
could, to meet tbe reasonable expectations of our 
friends.

The next number will be the firtl of a Ne to 
Velueee. We bare previously spoken of con
templated improvements; when we shall have 
got oar new office into really good working or
der, we hope to be able to redeem fully tbe 
pledges we here given. Meanwhile we earnest
ly solicit our brethren to co-operate with ; us *by 
using their influence to increase our 
our Correspondents, by keeping us well 
with original communications; and our pi 
subecribers, by continuing their connection with 
us, and recommending the paper as far as they 
conscientiously can to the favourable consideration 
of their acquaintances. From all, wc bespeak a 
fair trial. We are strong in purpose, nor shall 
we fail in effort, to make the 1 Vetlet/an what 
principally it aspires to be—a goodJam Ibj paper.

We feel it *» to onrsclves to state explicitly, 
that the Wenleyan Office is not a private specu
lation, that, beyond his ordinary salary as a Wes
leyan Minister, the Editor has no further claim 
for pecuniary compensation ; that be occupies his 
present position solely by appointment of his 
brethren ; and that, after paying current expens
es, every farthing of profit will be strictly devot 
ed to connexional objects. As yet, however, no 
profit has accrued. As we have previously stat
ed, it has requited- the utmost economy, and ban! 
working on the part of the Editor, to keep tic 
establishment out of dfebt.

Tbe improvements will entail considerable ad
ditional expense, to meet which we are depend
ent altogether on the good will and voluntary ef
fort* offbur brethren in the ministry, and of the 
Wesleyan community, and other friends, through
out the Provinces. We believe we shall bo sus
tained in our endeavour to furnish a paper, such 
as our friend» can welcome into their family 
circles-

$9* We had ordered type, Sec., several weeks 
ago from Boston, expectin^ to have received it 
ere this. Alterations hâve been made, perhaps 
unexpectedly, in the running of packets. Tbe 
material, to oar great disappointment, has not yet 
arrived. We expect it-hourly. If, however, our 
subscribers should not receive the next number 
at the usual time, they will know the reason, as 
we wish to put on our best face when we make 
our bow in the first number of Vçlume IV.

By Express via Windsor.
New York, June 2G.—The Atlantic arrived 

shoitly after 2 o’clock, having made a inoil rapid 
passage. She bring» four day» later new».

Cotton market quiet and price» irregular 
Wheat continued in fair request at pre 
price*. Good brands ol flour were take 
fair extent ut 20 and 21 «hilling» inferior dee 
criptjnn entirely neglected.. Indian Corn dull,
and Gd. lower.------In Manchester a limited
amount of business was doing at previous prices.
Money plentiful., English funds steady.------A
proclamation haa been iraued by the Queen pro- 
hihiting- tlie public exercise of the Homan 
Catholio religion, elsewhere than in places of 
public rights of the Catholics, but other denomi
nations must not he disturbed.----- The sister of
Feargus O’Conner hhs petitioned for Ilia release 
from the custody of the Sergeant-nt-Arms, and 
transfer to a lunatic asylum. Referred to a 
special committee.

Chevalier Hulaemann had arrived at Vienna.
Changea are contemplated in the War De

partment, of Spain. The Senate nt Turin have 
adopted a commercial treaty with France.

At Paris a report vit prevalent that all thef 
amendments referred to the Council ol Statet 
in the budget bad been rejected.

Advice» from Denmark report that Govern
ment had refined to acknowledge the heavy 
loans received and the debt» contracted hy the 
insurrectionary government of leti.

1er Piddle WhttlL

Hr. E. TVatt yntom to have accomplished a 
desideratum in steam enginery—namely, pedda 
wheels that have n# baek water, the advantage ef
which is a great acquisition of propelling powee. 
The contrivance ie simple enough ; the introduc
tion ef eccentric wheels in the paddle, connect
ing by reds placed horixontally in grooves at the 
arms, and a friction roller at each end. In mak
ing the revolutions the fleets are in turn raised 
out of the water perpendicularly, under the 
shaft, and let down agaie when required for 
propulsion. In this way back water is done 
away with, and no difficulty can arise from the 
clogging of the wheels by the ice or drift wood.— 
A slight alteration in the form of the circles is all 
that is requisite to dip the Seats in the water at 
any point that may be required^ say an angle of 
45 degrees.

19" The Chebuclo foe Austaalia was towed 
down to Meagher’s Beach on Thursday after
noon last by one of the Dartmouth Steamer». 
She takes out about seventy young men as pas
sengers to the land of gold ; nineteen of whom 
are from the Province of New Brunswick. We 
wish them a safe transit, success in their enter- 
prize, and a happy return.

Two remarkably fine nylghaus, (male and fe
male), three splendid African ostriches, a king 
vulture, and a curious cat, were lately landed in 
the London docks, and proceeded at once to the 
Surry Zoological Gardens.

Pope, Junr., fer<9* We thank the Rev. II. l'ope,. 
bis very cueouiaging letter. We snail write him 
soon,

£9" The body of Professor Chipman has been 
feuud, and interred.

Lttten and Monies. Rtrtivrd.
(See tbit your retrlttancei are duly acknowledged.}
Mr. George Hendeison, Digby, (50s.), Rev. HJ 

Daniel, (115s), Rev. C. Lockhart, (19s. 9d.), 
Rev. F. Bent, (Uôe.), Rev. It. A. Temple, (80s.), 
Rev. Geo. Johnson, (72s. Gd.), Rev. J. Prince, 
(2s. 4d.), Rev. W. Tweedy, (40s.), Rev. J. Al
lison,. (120»), Rev. W. Smithson, (80s.), Rev. 
W. Allen, (27s. 6d.), Rev. W. Smith, (per Rev. 
R. Knight. 17s. ljd.,—oaacct., 50s. 4ÿd.,—total, 
67s. Gd.) Rev. G. W. Tuttle, (202s. 9d.), Rev. 
W. M. Carty, (101s. 4d.)

69* Brethren owing balances will greatly 
oblige by forwarding them, as we have demands 
to meet which require immediate liquidation.

Shipping Keros.

*,* Monies received on Vol. IV. will be 
knowlcdged ia first number of that volume.

ac-

iilnrriagcs.
, July 1, by the Rev Henry 
, to "Ll-»cilla 1‘, daughter 

! same place.
13th ult, by the îtev R

PONT OF HALIFAX,

ARRIVED.
FnrojrTrVti—* M steamer Columbia, Com fittert- 

land. Eastern there ; S M steamship JLmeriea, Sime
non, Boston, 88 hours, to S Canard k Co—84 passenger», 
M for Halifax ; barque Joseph Howe, town#. New 
York, 6 days, to Fairbanks & Allisons ; brigs Nancy 
Taylor, New York, 70 hours, to John lisson & On ; 
Brooklyn, Mitchell, Malanias, 18 days, to Creighton A 
Ucussie ; sebrs Marie Juliet, Massey. I’jctou. 6 day*— 
bound to Boston : Margar«t, McKay' Annapolis ; Wan
derer, P K Island.

Satuiibav, 26th—brie Eleanorn, Nickerson, MCw 
York, 7 days, to W B Hamilton & Co ; sebrs Agi*» 
Ross, Doane, Richmond, Vir, 7 days from the Capes, So 
R McLeem ; Indue, Day, Boston, 0 day»,.to H Y Mott 
& Son and others ; Mayflower, Rowe, Burin, N F 6 
days, to J & M Tobin.

buiTOAT, 27th—brigts Lady ®g!e, Lauchner, Trini
dad, to N L & J T West ; Harriet Ann; Strum, Phila
delphia, 7 days from the Capes ; schrs Good Intent 
Dowsley, Ponce, 18 days, to Salter & Twining ;. Mar
garet Price, Pictou.

mondât, 28th— ir M steamer Columbia, Commander 
Shortland, from a Surveying cruise to the Westward ; 
schr Brothers, Brnndage, St John, N B, lime stone b> 
the Master sclir Emily, O’Bryan, Placentia, N F, kgs 
to Salter & Twining ; reports left John Thomas, Mor
phy, fn 8 days for Halifax ; schrs Britannia, Muggahl 
Sydney ; Isabella, Muggnh, Sydney ; Ocean Queen, 
L’Ardoise ;■ J fc Wallace, L’Ardoise ; ‘Ostrich, L’Ardoise).

Tcesdat, 20th—schr Marie Priscilla, Bernier, Bat
hurst, 17 days, to Fairbanks Jr Allisons; Mary Jane 
Gallant, Portsmouth, IJ S, 2days; Unity, Henderson’ 
Boston; Princess Alice. Lordoi«, C B‘.},

WaDNXSDAT, 30th—brig Kingston, Durkee, Cienftie- 
gos, 19 days, to G & A Mitchell; schrs Jupiter, Ozor, 
St George's Bay,12 days, to J & M Tobin ; Great Britain, 
Terrio, Kichibacto, 13 days, to W J William»; Relief 
Crowell, Bank Fishery. ’

TnrHsnAT, 1st—brig Squnw, Berry, Montreal, 22 
day», to J & M Tobin and others; brigt Eagle, Hilliers, 
Montreal, 22 days, to N L k J T West and others; sclis 
Cliflord, O,Bryan, Dalhousie, to Fairbanks Sc Allisons; 
Curlew, Elsnn, Bay Chaleur, to J & M Tobin; Mntn, 
Canso,to Donnlioe & Brothers ; Abigail, Clark JVoepcct y 
Ynloma, Barrington.

CLEARED.
June 25th—steamship America, Shannon, Liverpool, 

GB—S Cunartl & Co and others ; brigt Margaret Mor 
timer, Anderson, Kingston, Jam—W Full and others.

June 2»th—brig Boston, Laybold, Boston—B Wicr A 
Co and others 1 brigts Tiberius, Moore, F W Indies— 
Salter & Twinmg ; Rob Roy, Affleck, Porto Rico—G 
R Frith & Co ; schrs British Queen, Pye, Richmond— 
R McLearn ; Irene, Garrett, Minuniehi—S Canard Sc 
Co and others ; Amegent, McRae, Charlottetown, PEI 
—John Tobin and others ; Argvlo, Shelnut, P E Island 
Black & Brothers and others , Expert, Day, Newfld— 
J & M Tobin ; Zephyr, irinnott; do—do ; John Hecrv, 
Bragg, do—It Wier & Co ; Marie, Gillam, do, do.

June 29th—brig Victoria, Morgan, Richmond, Va.— 
M Pryor & Sons; brigt Violet, Crowell, Jamaica—Fair 
banks Sc Allisons; schrs Victoria, Dont,Trinidad—Tlios 
Bolton ; Siren, I’urni-r, Trinidad—H Lyle; Triton, Wil
lett, New York—J limiter & Co;* Brothers, Brnudige,. 
P 1-1—Black &• Brothers and others; Providence,Four
nier, Quebec—Master.

June 30th—brigs Eleanorn, Nickerson, F W Indie»— 
W B Hamilton & Co; Velocity, Burke, Kingston, Jam. 
—W Full ; schrs Cinnra, Newell, Ponce, P R—T C Kin- 
near & Co; Jenny Lind, Kippun, Newfld—John Tobin; 
Dart, lioudrige, do—do; Freedom, Evans, do—B Wier 
and Co; Soplironia, Campbell. P E I—Fairbanks and 
Allisons and others; Jean Ann, Mercier, Quebec- 
Master.

July 1st—ship Chcbncto, Beech, Port Philip, Aus
tralia—Almon, llare & McAuliif; brig Fanny,J'boran,

„ . . ,, v . , „ l£e.T “ I Sydney, C B and St Pierre, Miquelon—Dickson, For-
oÆVJ.a x® uR® b ’ ° MlM June bM,T“' botU man & C„; schrs True Bine, Benoit, Boston-j & M

Portland, N B. 
At Hansport, on the 29tli May last, by the Rev THarding, tiapt Ronald McKinnon, of Syifncv, to Miss 

Mary Jane Chuhciiill, third daughter of Ezra Church-

Ç9* Our exchange list having greatly increased 
on our hands, we shall be under the necessity of 
revising it

In all probability we shall have to discontinue 
some exchanges, out of no disrespect, however, 
to our worthy contemporaries, with the face of 
whose papers we haVe been so long familiar.

fiF An error occurred last week in the adver
tisement of Amherst Female Academy. It will 
open on the 15th instead of the 5tb of this month. 
See Advertisement.

ill, Esq—Sun. At >,icorgetown, 
ilr'vioue !>q, J P, Mr Donald FettccsoN, III: 

n tz> a Jessie MuVhek, of Antigouish—U>. ■

P F. I, 12th u't, bv W Sanderson, 
Iliacksmitli, to Miss

Tobin; Milo, Gorman, Shediae—Master.
MEMORANDA.

Boston, 19th nit—nrr brig Alexander, McGuire, Pic 
ton ; schrs Unity, Henderson, P E Island , Union, Goo 
Town ; rid hrig John Dufl’ns. McLean, I'ictoa. 20tb, 
nrr schr W illlmn, Delorv, P E Island ; Rtfza, Boudroit,

P I. . ,n»v. „1. A »,   lKvs '■ brigt Mic-Mnc, Hooker, Jereroie, 12 dais ; schrOn Satwdnythe 19th ult, by James MeNab, Cumiinghnm, Baracoa, l$«lnv*. 22n«i
A.M., Mr Goorge LCnnotoJf, of Annapolis, to Miss barque Element, Kenny, Cicnfuegoe ; cid brigt George

, ÜAVmsua, of ReBlanc, St John, N B
Mobile, I12tli nit—nrr barque Perthshire, Creighton 

St Thomas.
Cienfneges, ivth ult—brigt Acadian, Lockhart, load

ing for Bbston.
Ponce, 17th tdt—schr Good Intent, Dowslev, ready 

for Halifax—sold cargo from Halifax, cod $3 8-4 ; scale 
#3 ; herrings $4 ; mackarel §6.

Steamer America, reports—saw barque Stonier, frem 
Cadiz, going into Boston.

Spoken, by brig Fourteen, on the 28th ult, lat 46 66 
ion 25 12, brig Ghmd Turk, of Windsor, from Glasgow 
for Boston ; on the 17th ult, Cape Race N E, 40 miles, 
brig England Qneon-

Philadelphia, 20tlt tit—nrr barque Sylph, Sponagle. 
Mayagnez, 12 days.

Charleston, 19th alt—sailed, ship Mic-mac, Aukl, 
Glasgow.

Boston, 22nd ult — Tho derelict schr reported off 
Gloucester harbour on Sunday morning last, in tow of 
two schrs, reached the harbour same day, and proves to 
be tbe BntishechrCreole, from Philadelphia for Ragged 
Isles, abandoned after contact with packet ship Havre, 
off Nantucket Shoals. She is laden with 600 or COO 
bbls flonr aad some com.

Brig Columbine, at New York, reports—on tbe 3rd 
June, about 100 miles B of the Banks, saw the hull cf 
a vessel about 80 loos,. waterlogged—was laden with 
timber ; appeared to belong to the provinces ; had the 
British coat of arms, surmounted by two union-jack» 
on her stem.

Charlottetown, P E 1,19th tit—an- schr Ann, MoCas- 
kill, Halifax ; 21st—Olive Branch, Bouchler, do.

Quebec, 17th ult—arr schr Martha Sophia, Boudroit, 
Halifax.

Schr Good Intent, from Ponce, reports—brigt Brisk, 
Evans, sailed a day previous; Gaynroeln to load for 
Halifax.

Brigt Lady Ogle, from Trinidad, reports—schr John 
Gilpin, Collins, from Ragged Isles, arrived about 4titt 

J inst and sold cargo.

Kliza, youngest daughter of Mr Thomas IIavluswh, of 
Badfonl Basin—lb.

On Saturday morning,, by the-Rev John Soorsy Mr 
Thomas McKix, to Miss Eleanor Mrrcuw.L.—lb.

On tbe 17th ult, nt Fraser’s Grant, Antigonlsh by 
the Right Rev Dr C F MacKinnon, Mr Angus Mac- 
Milln, to Miss Isabella Fiia-hk, both of the Parish of 
St Andrews —lb.

At St John’s Church, Chatham, on the 8th ult, by 
the Rev Mr Jeffre, R C C, John B Williams,Esq, Crown 
I.and Agent, to Ann E L Barbkii, daughter of the late 
R Barber, Esq, of Halifax, X S.—Jti-.

At Digbv, on the 24th June, bv the Rev Jas Taylor, 
Mr James 'Worisotox, to Miss Lvtikia, daughter of 
Sir William Dunn.

Also, by the same,Mr George Dunn, to Miss Martha 
Jane, daughter of the late Mr John Brooks, all of 

QUigby. _________________

Deaths.
, In April last, on liis pas 

Francisco, Mr Thomas Pierson, for many years a resi
dent of Truro, Colchester, Nova Scotia.

On the loth ult, at Grande Riviere, County of Gaspe, 
Canada, the Rev Edwnrd Martineau, Roman Catholic 
Priest, aged 22 years. His death was occasioned by. the 
injury lie sustained two days previous, from a blow re
ceived from a falling plank which struck his liead. 
—Sun.

At Windsor, on the 13tb ult, aged 62 years, Sarah, 
wife of Mr William Davis, formerly of Sackville, Wind
sor Road.—lb.

On Wednesday evening last, of consumption, after a 
long and severe illness, Mrs Alexina Johnstone, third 
daughter of Jolm McIntosh, aged 27 year».—lb.

At Boston, May 8th, Mr Walter C Manning, in the 
39tli year of his age, son of John Maiming, Senr, Esq, 
of Falmouth, X S.


